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Formers Interna�onal and LAKO TOOL grow partnership.  

December 6, 2018, Birmingham, England – Formers Interna�onal manufactures bespoke forming sets 
for ver�cal packaging machines to address the specific needs of food producers, snack packers, and 
OEMs. Our partnership with LAKO TOOL con�nues to grow as our UK sales rep, Jed Chamberlain is made 
an exclusive sales rep for LAKO Tool and Manufacturing.  

Jed Chamberlain has over 35 years’ experience in manufacturing and the formers industry. With this 
experience and knowledge Jed and our European team are exclusive reps in the UK and most of Europe. 
Jed is in the UK and allows for local travel and site visits. Jed knows your needs and can respond to them 
and be there on-site when you need him. A�er a site analysis, you tell us which machine needs a new 
former, refurbishment services and we know exactly what to make. 

Formers Interna�onal created the replacement bag former assembly industry over 40 years ago and has 
worked with top OEMs and their customers worldwide to innovate and develop patented technologies 
to be�er serve the packaging industry. We bring this exper�se and experience to our own customers. 
There’s no machine we can’t fit. Formers Interna�onal has developed through years of experience and 
technological innova�on by listening to the needs of our customers and crea�ng bag forming assemblies 
with durability and safety in mind. We offer a range of products that recognize that not every need is 
the same.  

LAKO TOOL is an interna�onal leader in the flexible packaging industry, founded in 1975. Headquartered 
in the U.S, we have local service teams across the U.S., Mexico, La�n America including Colombia and 
other local offices, and Europe including Germany and other local offices. Our customers include leaders 
in the food, consumables, medical, and film industries, as well as original equipment manufacturers.  We 
are proud to provide our customers with long-las�ng products, experienced and prompt service, and 
leading innova�ons to increase ROI, improve throughput and reduce down�me. 
 

 
If you would like more informa�on about this press release, please contact Kyle Pingsterhaus at 281-
833-3310 or email at kyle@formers.com.  www.formers.com      
  

 


